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Stated convocation of Siskiyou

Chapter No. 21, II. A. M Thursday
evening September 21, 19J6. Visit-

ing companions are cordially wel-

come. W. E. BLAKE, II. P.
V. H. DAY, Secretary.
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Mrs. F. C. Sherwood of Montague

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lara-Jti- n.

Eat with us. All kinds bakery
goods. Llthla Bakery, 180 East

Main. Phone 45. 34-- 2t

Nort Eddlngs, an old-tim- e stage

over Slsklyous out this Spaller busy with

city, now lives at Gold Hill
Mrs, Spaller is writing a book

Eng e s J.
magazine the

Grubb and niece, Miss Irmalie Camp

bell, are visiting her a few days.

Flsk hats are being featured at
Hargrove's this year, 131 East Main.

You are invited, to call and inspect

these hats. 34--

Conductor Ballls has moved his

family here from Dunsmulr and Is

making his home In the Van Sant

house on Oak street.'

Fred Wagner, E. V. Carter, G. S.

Butler and 13. J. Farlow were visi-

tors to Medford Monday and inspect-

ed the new federal building.

Prof, and Mrs. H. G. Gilmore loft

Tuesday for Seattle where they will

spend two weeks with Mr. Gllmore's

dauehter. Mrs. Frank Black.

Anna Pllone 45

move resorted
on Granite methods in gang

street, now owned by M.

Mrs. S. K. Ogle and daughter, Bes- -

sie. arrived Monday from Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Ogle came to Ashland

In hopes of finding relief from

rheumatism.
of Lewis Dyruld, 36

years of took place on Tues-

day at 2 o'clock from the Dodge

rndertakii!? parlor. Rer. R.

Farquhar officiated.

E. M. Mclntyre, who formerly

lived in Ashland now resides at Gold

Hill and with the exception of be-

ing lame hale and hearty and en-

joying life in his 93rd year.

John Hunt of Portland Is in the
local market for lambs. has pur-

chased 2000 head of and

has gone to Iliatt Prairie to drive

them, loading them out this week.
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Professional
Man

doctor,
or other professional
man, as well as busi-

ness man, should

the advantages of pay-

ment by check.

We cordially Invite
Checking Account.

modern equipment,
embracing every approved

faculty, at your

moH SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

nressaoods and Silks
in 36-in- 1

Taffeta of quality...
silk

Serge Taffeta, a

with serge weave 2
yard

Money-bac- k Silk in navy, O QQ
black.. "brown, green

Dress Goods
36-in- Cotton

Jn checks, large and small, 2Jjc
yard

Beautiful 54-l- n. wool, gQ
yard dyed Serge

Will P. Knowlton left yesterday
morning for Newburg Park, Cal. h
expects to be gone two or three
months and hopes to bring some of
his friends back with him when he
returns.

Beginning Wednesday morning
Rural Route Carrier Doran left the
local postofflce promptly at 8 o'clock
and will continue to leave at 8 in
the future, as a result of orders
changing the leaving time from 8:30
to 8.

A. W. Bartlett's sawmill at the
Ashland mine of which he is the
superintendent, is nearly readv
operation. For the rebuilding of
the mill, which recently burned
down, about 200,000 feet of lumber
will be required.'

II. T. Spaller, wife and child are
still camping in the canyon near
Long's cabin and think their situa
tion cannot be beaten for a summer

driver the of outing. Mr. is his
oil paintings of natural scenery and

for
Mrs George brother, D.

the of which she is

for

the

funeral

is

the

lawyer

the

is

CQ

associate editor.

There will ta no formal opening
at Hargrove's this year, but the
millinery stock is in and Ash-

land ladies are to call at any

time. 34 2t

Mrs. A. Pettit, wife of the city
editor of Roseburg Review, ar-

rived in Ashland yesterday in the
hope of obtaining relief from hay
fever. Mrs. Pettit expects to spend
several weeks in Ashland and, if
her experience is similar to many

others who have tried a change, she
will find it beneficial.

Hot meals at Llthla Bakery.
Bread, cakes, pies. 180 East Main.

Mr. Pendleton, of Santa
34--

Ana, Cal. will this week Into A. W. Bartlett to primi-th- e

former Storev house tive forcing a of

W. Barber,

The
age.

W.

He
Barrons

Every

realize

your
Our

serv- -

Ice.

All shades
fine

effect,

and

all

for

new
now

invited

W.
the

Greeks to take a little care with
some machinery which they were un-

loading at the depot for the Ashland

mine. Requests and commands fall- -

i ing Mr. Bartlett secured what he
wanted with his fists in a very ef-

fective manner. The Greeks brought
a complaint and Saturday in Justice
Trefern's court the Greeks were cen

sored and Mr. Bartlett freed of all

blame

Bakery goods. Wholesale and re- -

tall. Lithia Bakery, ISO East Main.

Phone 45. 34--

Bella Borer, professional nurse,
who has nursed in the Rogue River
valley for over three years making
Ashland her headquarters, is leav-

ing today for Los Angeles, with her
patient, Miss Bess Kilgore, of Bon-Ieef- c.

anza, Klamath county, ure. miss
Kilgore had a very bad attack of

typhoid fever a year ago from which

she never fully .recovered, her lungs

being in a weak condition. Dr. G. O.

Jarvls has recommended her taken
south, probably to Arizona, after

some time in Los Angeles

where she. is going to have her ton

sils removed. Bella Boner is not

coming back to Ashland though she

says she never expects to find such

a beautiful place as ABhland unless
she is fortunate enough to see the
land of her birth, where the three--

leaved Shamrocks grow.

Tuesday morning between 6 and

7 o'clock some of the residents of

Ashland observed as nifty a house

on wheels as one could wish. It was

nassing through the principal streets

of town, the horses prancing merrily
along apparently glad that their

faces were once more turned east

ward to the bunchgrass plateaus of

Eastern Oregon. On the, drivers
seat sat R. W. Leonard and L. R.

Coombe, with that wrapt look which

even a casual observer knows, be-

tokens visions of pine-cla- d moun-

tains, rushing streams and emerald

lakes. When last heard from they

were taking a rest

at Shake, after bivouacking for the

night on the ozone-ladene- sum-

mit. But their goal is still ahead,

wanderlust beckons and they fain

must follow, where she leads.

Cotton Piece Goods

h Percales . .10c
Apron Ginghams. Oc

27-in- Dark FlanneletteB.lOc

Heavy Flannelettes 12c
Heavy Daisy Cloth 12jjC

4 Sheetings, yard 40c

h Gilkollnes 12c
27-in- Cretons, yard ....10c
30-In- Shirtings 15c

Beautiful Nainsook 20c

Kimono Flannelettes 20c

Dark Percales, yard 10c
h Tubing, yard 22c
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Dr. J. K. of
in Ashland
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HIBSUTOI

A Hair
Tonic

Sold thousands Nyal

drujjgieta guarantee
backed Nyal

See window and get

bottle today,

Polcys Drug Store
Poley Klhart, Druggists.

Bailey Phoenix visited
Tuesday.

G. F. Billings was in Gold Hill

Tuesday on business.

TIDINGS

Mr Orlando Didra is assisting for
a few days In Poley's drug store.

Rev. II A. Carnahan went to Al

bany Tuesday and returned Wednes
day.

Galvanized pipe, 1 inch, 1 Inch

and 2 inch, for sale at cost by Pell.
27-- tf

W M. Barber is building a fine

garage at one of his houses on Gran

ite street.
Miss Martin and her grandfather

passed through Ashland Monday for

some point near San Francisco.

Homer Billin;;s and family re-

turned Friday from their outing in

the vicinity of Long's cabin on Ash-

land creek.
A. W. Bartlett. superintendent of

the Ashland mine, expects to leave

Ashland Sunday for New York city

on mining business.

The Ashland Tidings will be on

file at the Journalism room in the
University of Oregon booth at the
Salem state fair next week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Langford have
taken rooms at Mrs. R. Goodyear's

house on the corner of Baum and
Church streets. They are' here for

Mr. Langford's health.

Emmanuel Erickson and his son

and brother are here from Rhode

Island. They have rooms in the Al

len block. Mr. Erickson's wife and
mother are expected In about three

Mrs. George Robison has gone to

Sacramento, where Bhe will visit for

two weeks. Mrs. 3elle Bonner left
on the same train this morning for

Los Angeles, where she will make a

stay of indefinite length.

Mrs. A. G. McCarthy left Tuesday
morning on the auto stage for Klam-

ath Falls for a visit of several weeks

with her son Herbert and wife. Her

bert is running on the railroad be

tween Weed adn Klamath Falls.

Mrs. J. L. Griffin of Everett,
Wash., who has been visiting in Ash-

land for the past two months, ex-

pects to leave today for her home.

Mr. Griffin, who is a teacher in the
Everett schools, went home some

days ago.

Community social at Odd Fellows

hall at Talent Friday, September 22.

The biggest social event of the year

in Talent. Dinner cooked and served

by forty men. Fine program, musi-

cal and literary. Auspices Men's

Club. 34-- 2t

Jack Curley, wife and two chil-

dren with their nurse, Miss Anna

Geissler, left Tuesday for Sacra-

mento, where they will stay for

three days, then go on to San Fran-

cisco. They have been at the Hotel

Austin for two weeks. Mr. Curley

took a walk of six to twelve miles

in the hills each forenoon while here
and succeeded in working off ten or

twelve pounds of flesh.

Men's
Big roomy Work Shirts, PA,

DXJL
all sizes

Heavy Work Sox 10o

Wool So::, good ones 18c

Fine Cashmere Sox 25c

All Wool Hose 50c

Best Union Suit in town, of
Cooper's make ...$1.00

Summer Union Suits . 50c
Boys' Eest Brand Shirts and

Blouses B0S
Men's Wool Work Shirts. $1.23
Good Work Gloves. 75c& $1.00
Automobile Gloves $1.50
New line Ties ..,.25c

FALL MODELS
ARE NOW HERE

ldal ldial
Tali Hitndir Short iUnilt

tytfeteM Expert Cofsetiete
At Your Service

to Select Corset

DECIDE first that your figure is individual
need a corset designed you.

Then at the 9 Ideal Figure Types and

choose yours.

Next, come to us let us show you the many
Gossards we have in stock in your size, designed

for your ideal figure type.

Then your selection reduced to the amount
you want to from 325.00 down to 32.50.

This the
Thirty-fir- st Announcement and
Proclamation of Gossard Corset '

Styles for Fall and Winter, 1916-1- 7

In addition comfort, wearing service and great value,-yo-

obtain authentic style in Gossard3. Gossards wear

longer because of their materials. They are in longer

because of the advanced style information of their de--,

signers, which reflected in the corsets. , t

Selecting your Gossard here insures intelligent service.'

Be today. A model for every figure at a price any

woman can well afford. An expert corsetiere will be

pleased fit ycu without cbligatiQE.

J1;111 '.VVI'WW

M. J. Guerin, former postmaster
of Salida, Colo., is here looking for

a home.

Compa'e our specials with

any $25 suits in southern Oregon.

Paulserud & Barrett. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson and
small son Bruce of Wheatland, Cal.,

are here visiting Mrs. Wilson's moth

er, Mrs. O. W. Long.

We have a large line of blue

serges to sell at $18.50. made to

your individual measure. Paulserud
& Barrett. 11

Charles Johnson and family left
today for Arizona, where it is hoped

the climate will be helpful to Mr.

Johnson, who has been iu poor

health for quite a while.

Mrs. Emerson Howell, Mrs. J. B.

Casebeer and
'

others constituted a

party of ladies who have been camp-

ing near Buckhorn in the
Springs locality, east of AB-

hland. They were their own hewers

of wood and carriers of water, not

a masculine camp follower being al-

lowed around the premises.

Good clean half pound roll
at 12Wc

Soft, downy, clean,
batt at 13t'

Crown Jewel Mills Cotton Batt,
pound 250

Crown Jewel Cotton
Batt, a beauty 85c

Full clean, fluffy
Batt 856

bur special -- pound
Batt 100

Extra large Batt $1.25

Wool Batt
Australian, Wool Batt, . . .$2.50

U,nl dial Ideal liml liial tmv UM
Tdllitm Slwttiwn luttAbm U'BiIm Cvvd Uui SionlttuliJ fl

for
look

and

is

pay,

is

to

style

is

fiued

tc

$18.50

Lodge,

Tolman

pound

Mrs, Towel Bowden, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Frizelle,

for two weeks, left for her home in

Los Angeles last Tuesday. Mr. Bow-

den was in Ashland about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vinlng of Los

Angeles are expected here this week

for a visit with relatives. At the
same time Ralph and his brother
Irving will indulge In a hunting trip.

II. T. Baughman, after an illness

of a week or more, is now back in

his store at 227 Fourth street, ready

for his old customers and new ones

too. It
Walter Phillips is expected to ar-

rive from Lowell, Ariz., today. He

has been employed in the mines at

that place for the pnBt year and is

now ready to, resume his college

studies.
' Governor Ilanly, wife and secre-

tary, Miss Ilallle McNeill, got up at
5- - o'clock a. m. last Sunday and
walked up the canyon three miles.

From 8:30 to 10 a. m. Messrs. Lam-ki- n

and Elmore took the Hanly par-

ty In their autos and showed them
the parks and city surroundings.
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White

half-poun- d

Good Pillows, each 75c
Round Fillows for fancy

each (Il)c
Large size Bed Pillows. .$1.00
Fine Feather Pillows. .. .$2.50
Good sized Comforts. .. .$1.50
White Cotton Comforts. .$1.75
Silkoline Cotton Com-

forts $2.50
Good weight Cotton Blan-

kets OOc, $1.00, $1.25
Heavy Cotton large

size $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Wool Nap Blankets, ...$2.00,

$2.50, $3 00, $3.25
See our large chock Wool

Blankets at $4.50

iuw 1 jy
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G. E. Milliter received a carload ot
Overlands Friday and has them on
display at his East Main street show-

room. Included In the lot are sev-

eral beautiful touring cais and a de-

livery car, all of which are receiving
much attention, from interested!
crowds.

A trio of railroad representatives,
including Traveling Passenger Agout
Bryant of the Big Four lines, and
James Mason of the Sunset Route,
both of San Francisco, also C. G.
Pattison of the Southern Puclfle city
ticket office in Portland, ,were herl
on Monday and were shown over the
park by Agent G. N. Kramer.

Mr. Looney, the McMlnnvllle man
who came to Ashland two weeks or
more ago with rheumatism so bad
he could hardly walk, was in Tues-

day morning and said: "I'll chal-

lenge aynono over 50 years old to a
foot race this morning. Have walked
along Drive and down,
through the auto camp. What sur-

prises me is that I'm not tired. I
would like to go to McMlnnvllle and
run the race, then come right back."

THAT OUR PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT
i from customer's spoken salisfaclion. The Items here

beautiful

VATJPEL'S

spending

that

Amoskeag

RIVAL'S

Instancc lhcT,est money price

Furnishings

VATJPEL'S VATJPEL'S

How Your

Cotton Battings

2

VATJPEL'S

Bedding Necessities

cush-
ions,

Elankets,

VATJPEL'S

Glenvlew

Dressgoods Accessories
Smnll 000 Snaps, card.... 10c
Georgette Crepe in all shades,

yard $1.75
riald Trimming Silks

at $1.60, $1.75, $2.00
Silver and Gold Braids.
Silver and Gold Laces.

Buttons, Ulbbons, etc., etc.

Furs
The new Fall Furs are in. In

Muffs we are showing the new
Pickwick Muff at $7.50, $9.00 to

Scarfs at $1.00 to $23.00

VAUPEL'S


